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yf 1 were to uMIone iide Uf your pet>.r with the1 The Chief Justice -Was there, a Scotch marriage .Afiter the witniess's; return frutm Scotland the pri- Mr. Spurgeon, in introducing Mr. Layard to an six weeks, and at last atll1 (did was to Show my nose
neets whVIich have occurred here diýring the week. between those parties ? launer airtfully inveighed. the witnesls into signing a audience at his Tabernacle saLNi hat the congnection ut the sop) of clhe sttairs and ay f was engage.d,

they would ail appear écarcely worth recording, 1The Foreman--Yes. clear receipt for an1y demandsa fgainst hier. This of "lsuch a man with such a borough hadl a tendency ' Well, 1i said toitn', ' 1 have relly comle down for

when contrasted with the extraordinary Yelverton The Chier Justice -Was there an Irish mnarrigeé ? document was banded in for the prisoner's defence. to hift it out of its primmeval mutd," and thait he wvould no such purpose, for it is no p'art of' MY duty to sayi
mrriaige case, whlich has absorbed attention and ex-1 The Fo;reman-There wrac. She wase however, found guilty, and sentenced toi make "l Horsemoniger-laine equal to the hanging gar- when youg are going to die, ; but, of cour, h aving

e:tdd interes-t, to thil exclusion of every other ; angd The Chief Justice-That ls, in thler mords, hie lwats twelve mnonths' imprisonmrent, dens of, Nineveh." arrived at your age, beyond thle ordliuary age of mant
eLithicblsnowx on trial in the Court of Coimmon Pleas a Roman Catholic at the timeL of the marriage ? Baron IHughes expiress5ed his aston'ishmient that SIos is INrUs PaIOnIsurr Esr'ýUAULtsnM'ýENTr.--Thie you canniot expect to live very long. Ail $al
befo)re Chief JustieceMonahan and aseilJr.- TeFrmnW eeh asm lor. suh credulhty could exist in the Couinty of Fer- 1trade which is carried on by the baie and purchase "st tt-morrow will be ha "t Wnich always do stagte
twould bet impossible fur the peu Of rutin to describe Alter the verdict had been declared, the usual fee mannagh-* of chur ch livings, whbich is in itsqelf the Most nlefri- thilat one cain conly tatke the age oif an aincumbenlt a.-

the excitement which prevails lin reflerenice to it. It was handdto uthe jury. l mar0emroW id hsavr us si ste most iuuholy o'f 1alltralnic, has now cording tothe presgent dutiion of tife., thje samleas
ls an excitemenut amlountýIng to at "furor1-e and it is 'rthe Foremnan, handing it back, said .- My lor1, . , tisemen1lIt i h rs ue - oac tin-ecm o omnadwehv go t esoa.thre insurance offices do.' . . . . t have not salid

a furore not pervading or swaying the tmasses, or the aum requested bLy imy brother ijurors to1 han'd to the chM1,IS cai to besold on renzionaible termis pply-. customed to litthat iwe bave almiost lostthe sense of, at.Word, as to whether you sallthave thbe presentL-
muIltitude onlybut which hLas talkenpossession of registrar our fe, 142 Lgineas, lin order fithat iay bej f-lr,1imes daflice." W1ke have seeit Lstated in Eng- its enormiity. It is ka sort of every day affiir ; lit ]has tion to-mtorrow, or not for fthe next l10 years ; ilcan

ee perss ad ighi-born of every deinmination. Sent to somle charitable inistitnuan n (Loud cheers.) Ush Pro),(testan eidcl hta"CidsCu"i ned ece uhapth hti sqi i. lonily Say that the imeumblenit is lat th1 IceLn

b avre been pret at ft manly tries tif deepl initrest, l The Chief Juti*ce--Ver.y well, Mr. Fore-mid w %hat 1 i(supoed by Enlish sailors to be a salfegualrd 1the publie voice shouild be raised against it. %We o1 f 50, allad3-you may vcalenhlte tht. afny I da ly fmy
but imyepnn, nveknwrherofoe sttondyou name ? oge.iast sh)ipWrck. We we-tre too saugu ine Iten ilu;can hardly 1ook ao aipp.-Ier without LSeeinig i t u- lit, or it gmay nfot FIIlinf, rtre r yas
in which thle initerest exci:ud lhas been son universal Thre lForem.fan -Thre Sick and Inii-igenct Romii-kceep- ble htbee necuieyEgihsprt-nucn ta oelvn rohri ntet kt; theftables givetyou'f)rIris bá. about a yL

and so deep-seated. Protestant and Catholic, Tory- er's Society. tion. The Oran.Lge /Irihimiies lendcs its columins aind1 and theni aillithe recommiiiendaitions and appf(,Ir-ciatlive ha1lf's purchalq. lhdivinig robvi ollte vailue iuni
and Liberail, though ,withe diFferent vieýwd, look for- Ili? Lordship then ruse, rend in a few minutes the 0iet hea1rie. h rneDuyEpe.ccdnso telvn restfrh- c itcolleet your biht .W]hv cr, er o-a

wvard to ,the resBult Iwith an anxliety that wouLld rmake Court was cleared. . denunces the openin'1g (of tthe lotanic Gardenls Ito)the paLrish is smtall, the neighb11orhor goodil fier s)cie- to svl it ; àa wil]l. e Dr .yoiu todeti-L onil th1ie fait
you SUp)pose it Nwas each individnial's Own case, and, %When .Mrs. Ye.Ilverttoildscounisel, Mr. Whiteside: 1the publie Truly, in the milarch of Progress, our tv, or for fizlhing, or, it maty be. fur huinting, he couin- o'f Ithe hammner whohelt.r it .shl)tl Ibe-£5,000o. ir £.;80f,
indeed, alfl the-,circumistances coulnected with it, com.. enitered the ùromwhiere she was waiting, his (counte- ,1Oratnge fellotv-t!ounItrymlen maintain al very advan- try Laound-lbeatiuli, theduty of"" the Churchà ligh!tr1,0, or f'tor 4M.i( I-. o or £,000, r £3,%. 1,Ln,;Ila

binle to invest i ihaprsierreyt efun..ac adsgfcatgsue,,swl s h hesCed position--to the rea r ! and last, bnt not leas,the age of the incumiibent is ou hnd gnt 1n salisay £:',,g0%,or.£2,-
.Aljf.Se Ofll, the unhapnpy lady, who, through the 1.whieli rang thiroutgh Ithe court, told her that the ver- 't IImm rTe-W idti usmhs o eet-ie!Wr tntt, u oa es 0o - 0 r£:0 r£,0

instrumentatlity (of the ordinnry forma of action fOr diet waIsin her favor ; she sprang forward withot tor nteK nyJunl.-"Dfateeeysoon becomies dulled and iines11-iW Qto molral %wrong !" 'id s from £2,000 t, £*2,500 we %vre Ithen]"made.
boad ad aimme, broughit by the plimntit, Mr. sayin)g n, Word, cI-lspd him in her armnS, pressed him nd drYisapoite nt hc'lYJoavlng-"sieeedtheeart of y, faiiriywria ornIralese ot The Aiinei-riir,.-12,,,0 je bIdfur the nnp

Thewal agins Maor elvrto, esto taestab- iconrvu!ively tuolier breast, and îseizing his tWO hand'iread u h hi faliainol mesoffensiive smelLs anisg réeeable noisesby lii tattion for the remtry (of slEmInge.
lishb two fauts, of priceless importance to hier, her ikissîed themýn. vercomne by thre violence of lher emC-andwu.i . it te potui wihisaIontntynaete , w's.u . dhoke e £2,G00 and £,Naty were ilbW.I bl.

spotessrepuatin, nd hr h.wfl mariae. ven tins, fte sub a ongandterrbletenion f te had." Heven rotct snfrm a sn evi spritefyodemasur ata tadieof biskin ' ando tneherictilwe.--3 ouarem n ·fitthem
ture 1 tsy that, lit any court of justice in any court- 1nervrous systeluaihe saink down exhausted and found ihu.- lvl rle i rinEI uhei liie 1l riet, suru1d bi y 1.'-nlq: flarmer-Iofrtrm.
try, there never was phiiceinuthre witness-box ra wit-i relief in a floodjt of tears. The excitemnent in the! -.-.-.... ýcij-Aý Fimrtrs.--The ,DumfIIriesCoS(urllier says1 : ýlI"ty-tithets (en Ily collectedt. You, are liked very

ge2whoSe Dnarration CarIlten ]CndE olarge an a:nOUnt, icourz iwhlen Lthe verdict was anuncl]ed IwaS quite ' . uch m u lt istqri(t ; your dies al lre tnot very bil.-
cf sylulPathy i ;und thenr rthe womrnz, and the mnner ,uttplrecedinted. The whole audience irose and cheger- t to ntatyAnTwon i denso-ne. Asrrggard the hans jf nqy ri

in w i c hI s ht e g a v e h e r e v ie nC e , t e g eu, e at s y , e tel u mt u l t u o ust l , t h e l a d ie s w a v in g t h e i r n a ni d k e r - T iiz E Y .. t . o c a L i s Ho P . - a d o - o rDa e A a m i a s t t e of0a n b o lu g t o In' [(cc o rd g r i . A c g r i l v h li i , j i .W % : J ý 1 --

femginine comportmient vwhich she exhibied ithrouigh- ýciefe, the gentilemen ti heirr hats, and thre 1barnster's 1dowin On(',wirter's In"orninig, and iafter considering ,to 'the imedical cerificantes on whvlich thie warratnt wi th 'le nmoneyfromt Qili-eenAnnee in , i um paymfl
out the entire fa ercig rs-exatniiiintio)in itol their wigs. ILtivea delirim of joy. 'lhle contagion 'for somie tune iwhether to swteep theparlor, or tou nddb atnin 1evv!metns uigOf which wonll lextend over 'W vyears.Ibee

hier whole lie lnd anteedent.s, dconducited by cro of pread through'the11Lmlultitude outside, dand the shouits wiash 1tleh itcheni floor, or- to lighit the dires, or to th'rviu ek.TecetfcteJuthrsae estirm:ire WIlinaide to butild ie rectory-house

the aLest1 advocutes of thre Irish bar, anid which la'ip of trmmph pas-:ised alongr the whlole line to the Grces- feed the pig-, or to milk thre CowV, or to make hierself thton f h1sgsofisaiy a8avgrosat m h it-hi sw En. ý'abou-lt nor my so,
La more than two whole daya, aillcotributted to es- ham-1, Hotel in Sackville street. The crowd inýsi-ted Imore Oidy, settled the question bly returning to bied. temp i b icisheo m-ade to k'iss Mr. Ilammond on Li the mý1 llsais lo NMl ir. htjns o 1;1I.1 rch wil dt"if
tIJ'ilihlher ns aIdy Of imarel-(lous intellect, mn;t(ýh- on tatking the horses f'rom Mrs. Yelverton a carrhige 1We Idbehieve that to bc thre charitable iew of the Dleti ihsre.Anme foh r nnti.noprun tm sntUlmGa i
less poweir, and iirresîli-tible. fascimation. Yu will, and drawving; it toi the botel, where shte waqs obhiged! i Bishop (if Dur-ham'sl case on finding hiimsel n oli abatewr a.teedo h ek na st:ue

therefore, noût wonder whenti eIllyote, that the reatd- Lo appetar onc the ballcoiny tu grattify Iher admnirers.- mDOrng call'Ed upoýIn to disponse of kt rural living of of hih exitemet Ths is he scond ase f in
ing of somne lpas-ages of lher I!le -ter-my of them iShe said : di'Mr noble-hiearted inends, you have by £,oayarwf oplto f ,3 na la-sity fextrom" evi. Ts' ccrrgi.Fcndhis dst r in- h ntoie.- o a yhhbdM

unrivalled spCcimtens o(f 1Engllsh comiposition-pro-1 your verdict *this day made ime 1an1Irish iwomtan. ant and prosperons neighiborhiood. The Bishiop is cmsh1thyne h tll 'cal.L.son[iý.t-il%%.

duced immtiense lmanife ra tionls u'o lf plause2, an'IId that You iiJl forever live i i my lheart, ast 1 do in 3yours new tu Duirhamt,--new, in!deedi, to th,.ellepicopatte, for 1,,ý(l t l"llrY Al1" 1,11 T oim p le,;,s - no[e t 80 su q1lf:hf(. f'r Itgnibe n whovi, ha ll(!,,!

coefilof the lmore fe2lng perlionsIof ithem ibrought 1this ay3." lier being fan English wovmaln had no which lhe lhad been Ilong expectanlt, or expected, lper- llANn."-On Tuesday, 12th oif -ehruary, ISGIthe leg!e euction, iand utpon whloi. edue-%a t>in.hir 1is

ears inito many eyes, and moitre thou once into chose 1effect in damtrping the ardar of the miost bigoled biaps we ought to Say. On the other hain(], th"ee zkl o sflpri,nted-t to thlr louse of Lords a,, thers have splent m1uL I ma.stlis irlem s, 11 g it .

ofrh lg enaetidn umane judlge whic, r ingii the Milesikan or Ultriamontauist-her having been at goodt things don't fail every daty. The Bishop of Pel.ition aga'.'inst legahlzing mlarriage %vib a dcen dt,''( not stllicient to1phtenen1-1 in the paas1i>l in whlji,

clse. ],ut the scene which takes place otsiide the Sieter fdCJlarity and an convert to thre Church of Durham has1 only about aL dozeni livings worth thle wie .site, Igndby Te oeno ngad - gnlmnoghtobpa .
courts, lat the clos- of eac(h day'.s procee-dings, 1baflles Rome did not check thle sympiathy of the most into- accep)tance Of dt afanchOice abou0t SUCh tnatters _ flot aIo2L(rJ y, not a part o-f themi, bilt by the who-gý.ý le There bein>gino oiiter ibakr I,..h pý ,ý.,,y ,,-at

,il] description. Thotusangrd.ý .s assble in the court- lerant Omngi,,etuan,. The speeeb of lMr. Sergeant Dr. Bandinellhai] held thtis living forty yeas n ýte l h oe fEg d wvsadmdfi 0 uu .o a

yardi andsneoun th hroine Of tis ziextraoirdinary Armsitronig, who, in Lis zeal. for his client, did all be there cain be no doub)t that prefermient of this 'char--wves' sisiter.-all nadl petitionied iagalist the obntoxi urre-oflkJe

tria and, ais Mrsý. Yelvertoni comnes forth, she walks could to mauke het.r seem vile lin the ey-es oflher own aicter is favorable to longeivity. The pro)bability isoua bll! homate aperedl so impiiort.mt I t

.through a forest of uncovered headsanitd is grected sex, did nul dimajiihthe intcerest in lher-of Ithe ladies that only abouILttwo-thlird]sofithese pr)izes-sy nneimmledlie application vwis Madle to the dufficelr1s

wdith round(s of cheers, , which a chivailrou;s rish crowd o ut 0 ih, whose carringes were drawvn tuptalong thre O ort--.will faillduring the vwhole of Dr. Villiers, the lVouse of Lords for a sighit of this unpir-CÇedensI 1; N i l )S IlA , TEIS.

knows go %well how to give,anId which, 1 amainformedl, quiy im along line, eiscopate. These were considerations to enhanIC c onster peuttion, whlen it wavs fund to1 h11 1an hi«1 Tup, Osanu iri,,.rid, FNAulr l'Arj:rls ¡ 1.11g_

have 2a powierful influenein sulstaining anda consoling , The Evening Packdet, ka conservative journal, calis the value of the prize which now- lay at his dlisposa.l. signed by just 42 personsi. IHere wviu an overwhenn· Ew '\'L%. yIi--TP,),iUiry anld Civw piiows on«¡
thgis unhailppy lad.y, in thlt-,midst of ht-ller unexampled attention tte Lfact, thalt White there ar eighIt Roman rWhat, then,wals lhe to do ? slice it down likce the ing pbbeu'omein(n. All the womn of ] LE-lanid dea,; whiich Lour coiuntrymen an it,. wt ri n,, jj.,,
safer'ings. So intense is thie intierest excited amiong CathOlic; judges un the Benchi to four Pro'testants, Kotb-i-noor to makre two or three worthless livirigs or gone onit of thec counrtry butu!a is -12 anveray ofour tronW n L -

the hautotn by thtis trial, thiat, o om OLe OCCasions, the the respective meurits and claimls of the Protestats rather more comiforta-ae ? G -ive it tIorone of the collected in Great i armtiouth Chatersri, sihm dnri;- ,,cred in aet ii; brilhiant and moI- 411litl l lle in
Court of Commrton Pleas appears tu be tranisformted and (101man Catbolic portions of the bar are tested " working clergy," as thiey callthemsel,ýes-somei, striad, nditai] so illiteratte and feeble a;il it i obi- i\ý,w vYun ul, ni MIndayl, 1the 101il.b ha, *,),TL ...

int a ous ofPer. Drnaprio -fMS. by.histrial. Iltlnnl be implossible to makgnify the curate of thirty years satanding? Give it 1to:a poor cd toa e mntosg.frthm; the gre Ipat of jther -wilS clear, cohýl, ndbacng;belt'nhn

YelVerton's c'ross-e:tainaistion Ithe followving noble,- ioierestsat sctake !in the estimtation of Lthe parties, yet man with ea dozen ill-fed, ill-dressqed, illbred, and the signaftulre bemg evidetly 'written by eY o(,r 1t wo that the umo!t saniguiine patriut couM daIr .le int he
men ccuped sats n th benh:-Lrds ranad, tere was not a sinigle Ilomnan Cattholic barrister ill-maninered children ? Givec, it to a learnied mari men--Glo)bc. a fafriga ponn o ul ua

Monek, Mouintcashel, 'PTabot de Mýalahide, Jam eemployed on either side. who haIiid neglected aillhis duties to publah a book Tux Ess.As a)iv o."-Tnie foillowing g.d- a good dispbILy , anid i a qüIiiiiJrtk alird 11gai i

Butler. It is stted by Baome-of thetpalperas that Lord " ILTiix RiJGlmoy oïTHIE.S-rE.",-O thie 30th of that nobody vwould read ? WVas hie to employ his dress bas been signed by the Deans of Ca.r1isl , 1L in. tpn air. Tiiostte,-ts t,(« ,ty, w u:(), eeg

Avnoe h ahro ao evrotede- dan., or thepreabut, two laborers founid in auniod patronage to induce good men to, enter the chuirch, colni, Ripan, St. Asaph)l, and Bangoi-cr, Dr. liMsey, fy.lentiqdra emr del1Ill( lltillrenwn a .

feudalent, was ILISO 01nthe bench ; but 1I10Dot otblieve J ruin neaýr Water-ford an infant whicbhagd been de- when good men don-'t care for livings ? %Weadmiit giusrProfeIssor of Ilebrew vat Oxford ; -Arceaelcons wý ith a vlvew of:ttlrdltzitiiing n uniu Ifp.a mlitýem-im

!bit he would thus ipubliclIy aplien9rriat the trial of cia sUrted by its pttst,. lThe wife of £one ofthese men the. diiculty of the question. One has only to look Deniison, Macdonald, IMoore., Aitherton, antd Ciie -. toithe!line, ceditab eotudilit!atei ,-. ,From anlit

case so disgratuefuly reflecting un the hetir-apparenit tOok the litlu baby, to a priest and had it baptltised, at thaLt simple and honest prelate to appreciate the Bishop T'rower-, Cintncellor liri, and A0 hedrge umerl hu owemonal our Llitooughi-
to hi$ coronIet kand title, qufint whom pIublic teecra- aladthen ttuitk the little fellow, Martin iHill by nmeperplexity be would feel con being called uponi to ber of othier clergymen holding iirnpurtatt positions f:arires Nwere tiw:Id by ith, musit ,V'. iet - ne bnds

1 .t ;s is as unistaukeably nulifested, as sympathlliy is t h wrhueadgvehmiocag t h scertain the lprinciple con whaii hbigh Episcopal pa-in the Curch, andwilbepesented t We Arem «n-'toir dierentcars Ir tiirryroethelie.

towvards tLhe unhlapply vietini of his bas.e and lheart- prope-r oileers. MinIthe board day lie was form:nally tronage sEhould be administered. For tour part, wve shop OF Canterbury !in the courge (of a few% days :- I nevolenlt 'or temripirirre htmttei %iiI iw Meh wm ntqutl

lesse misconduct. If this wretched man is laproduzced admitted, iand, by. ijin zios consent of Ilhe guar- feel no surprise that, aifter probably uchel embair- "l May it. please your G'race,-We't, there.rig,nedl ing ,fi order to) prioco to tireIlle lr i plae ofit ren-

as a witness, fandtdares upon his oth Itto Sing any dians, registered a memItýbefr oflte Catholic rligion, rassment, much analysis of contrary clagins, somte clergYmien of thre united crche of E-'ngIud and he-t- ,dmons vi "nd. l'cl] idreIq'te!, nqýiepro b-Ileaud iordlerly

aspersions on the reputation of the lady whom he'in, ciwbihellb ad been baptised. Such registry wias sleepless nights, and somge hadl heî(aaches, Dr. Mon- land, reespectfuilly requesit your Grace's attua ijl in to gruinps of emilzu, young ,emi ldL,,,,, , w. ring o
hast thus iretoors;elessly injured, 1I1do believe it wvill eVidenltly thepropier orle. But iwhen ithe inuutes of tagên Villiers, in Merv defauilt of nature, soughit a certain opinions contained in na volume cOf ' E.:ays ifrom i divery strePt wiht aview ofl( a ew11ing a :go ,d

require aritruoop of artillery (aser-vice whiichi, [regret the tboardI's proeedings o n that day were placted bc- release from his anxieties 1-y presenting Ilaughtona- and Tleviesçs' recentlly published, the tel«ndlency < f po ý Immn ror; the lune of rte. We I, tno red(Iilect

to siay, Ithe idefeèndatlt il d!ishors by 3 irbeIloning . fore*,the Pro).Qtetnt Ipooi rlw comimissioneLrs, they l-kret i o-nlw r hee h p hea tapast ni oanhheteato ohv enamr rmo rrina n
to,) to saive biiiifroimIthe indignation of'thie people. jimmned'iately- took exception to the registry, and sent POinltment lhas elicited ai Chorus of remnonstrances, rity of the Bible as the insplired wovrd of' God, tro-e precedinig Iann(ier'Sbtr of Sýt. PaItrk ; anod, Si) far ,

The caise of thle plaintiff closed yesterday, and Mr. 1tol the Waterford Board of Gutardians an insolent "ad is evidenltly al scandal to Hler .lajesty's Governi- ject ail miracles (nlot exceptinig thoGse of ou.tr Il d aori 'nen n:i a h e sa.ee
Birewster, the- learn-ied council fou.r te defendanti, in letter, btatLing-althiough the child Lad actuatily been ment, and to the Evanigelical section, of which MAon.. Lord) as incapable oii.flp-i ad repuignani gt t renn; rit[ holiday. Tli, atrr:,ngm e o ,l ,nIl. pm,)m( il

his able and, lupon (lthe whole, temperate aiddr-es, su baptised ai Catholic, and althoughi there wars tno evi. tRguilliers was one of the Most daistinguishedi or- and in odne instaure, at irnsi, torim"adeýrmiine fai!ithl 1 was Lc)Cindedtl i lte ?lv-0. .rIi , o ih SIlu-
far from seeking Ito justify (the condlucltof his client, dencej,.neway or the other, as tu the religion of hill 1nam'ents. Such an impression sp)ea'-s fur itself, for God as the Crea:or. These op)incions havce bee pr,: eieties heM on Fridaiy, rth!e1 itim of ie .e ; Pireien

stigmutied lit Fas base aind dishoniorable. Thait the pa"'rnts-thazt Martin FHill should be registered adi sisl retei.I sfandndwdhg ugtewt n eto, b c- rymno r James Sandford in fthe chair.011 that occasion it
rrial will resîult in a vec o teplit Ihv duae s rtstnbcause, forsooth,1Protest- n ota n ftheimost spirituially-mnidcled ¡church, holding pposition.; of gr ldieatic fr te lantia bve tatdr.nd Pot ptnteh - wasn lae resolved-dit that the mißt1 il ey oort iai cteiiün ity pr r he parau iiiktk,
littécle out ; bat even shioldkthre jury feel them- auitism ,was " Ithe religion of the Sraite." The Pro- men']Of his age, Who was the allher day content with: sing olpportuncities favorable in 1no ordlinary jdegýreeab SoulJd ifOrm on11 G:'anl(idfstret afr w i:.11-1 c.y a idUI
selves cuerced by the law andt evidenice îo fintha t testant rmgmissioners remarkz in their letter that mOderate means, visiting diigently, preachinig rmuch for -- he ý> diffusio)n of error. 'ý-, therefore eaý.rniedly (!f- proceed to the formlit,,lIi-, inpl 0c' of ;vl.a .4à

there was nio legal marriage, whvlat %wili lgi munt to Mr. Brewister, when Attorney-General, bid given lit and with effect, is no soonrer mad(e ai Bishop thian he treat your gracde to cake coulimel wVýi t the oher me.l! B lroald1ç way (,tnearCanal t;Szrt( . ithe witLary
bil .I oicoviction of Y.lverton las a hieirllEss villahin:as bigs0opinion that in suich cases foundlings should does what ther Bishops do, and shows himself nio bers of the eiscoiate, nend to deIvise ! c.uch easures .3took the heud of' the linie nud if envow. pro(rion1
qa :Ilthe rmore heartless by reason nt' having shel- be banudejd over to the State religion, but tbose can.. better thain Ithe most worldly of them. So, admit- aie May, ith God;(1('S blessingg, ' batnish an'LIdLdive :a headed by .\an.hai Keenain, Judgtl J mll , 'drp ofII
lered Ims,13.fel b iehi adegratding staute thalt wias dida ndhbonest (1) commiissioners forgot to tell thge tmng, als we do, the diflUerulties of patronage, wve must fromn our ebutrch atll suchi erroneolus dlotrin ,'-. Corediran), started oun the folio,% izg rowm. ', nos.,&-.:

thei creaitoun îf Protestant higotry, immiiorality, and whole truthl of Ihe case. They subrnitted the ques- say ltat Ithe model Patron aut Durham hIas got out of The Opinions ninist wh,1ich wve protest asbi)in re.. Eait 1Browladiy L. Uh;arian , eebtrihtli
ý;,oImence in their worst days iand in their must oious tion in tbe year 1854 to -Messrs. Brewster and Keogh, ilas diffleulty ini the worst possible waiy,--in facIt,muich pugmtt t he u i1lralreaning clo our frmnhilit-cs where Ilcithprcl,.-m -. w: erin -- d ?by his H1ani r thr.

for:.ng. The trial tnow vpending is ea melancholy illu- who Were theén Attorrney and Solicitor General, and like thle maidlwho, becaulSe she cold not setle what and], inconisistent wvith t'he teaching of('t, a Chu'Jll(:irch f Mycr !and] comml.m ,'Gnm(ýdci l iroeiv:y i, to en-

tration of the results of that odioula few which lholds toelwes aecnlctn1nos ntepitatodo, did nothing- at ail, büt took hber own c, ase,- England, areexpressed lin lltaC ýCompanliying exp.,tras t (ty-thirJ sitreett, down Ttwenit-thiirt . tto1ir

out faecilities .Lu uscrupulous Protestlants to destroy1 The commtiisszioners, in% their leter to the Waterford London Tüncs. fromn the * Essazýys' to whlich wite reýfer. W,ýe "havk dthe1 avenuIs down tEi Vra J.Iila.nueti 1".gi: stree-t-, ther.,e
the cha-raict-.-r, and riu the fair famje of Catholic iGuaLrdlians, refer to thie opinion Of Mr. likewster, but 1Lonn Jont;srusDsrn-Tepinil honor to be yo'tr (;rate's obedieu iseý-vri ts." A ilong 20 ,ïoA ýtor Phaten V:c, e iýl du diine -- 3/ t:1 mph-1
ladies. 1kinmglatoufind thre M1r. Senily Ihas aiLready uie-ver hint z.t that at Mr. Keogh. IL is no wonder whIich itenuniateS are destructive of dte litish Eil-Rsr.sLvrý-ei-!, pidpls tring of es. ruts 3from " l7rMays .ýanqi R-Ivinw :jintn /,xvird.1

caýitldMar. (Cardwveli' atteuron to0 the subpet:, il' the tha! Ilr. Huidson, one of the Wkaierford Guardianspire adwul9eltouiera nrcy e r ccompany th Ile miemorial Tax 1o.a GumN & a T T; I To N
]lhmae iof Commeonu, arnd 1truist ltheGovf-;mnit wili should, m in I indignation lat this disingenguous con- tod i th fist lae tat hena pope fr god mlna ing oM Miv; of Stif,--h)ZI.%.ab.oo)l Y'L aail.,il idiouw on , (11the funiiire .,!f o a idjoin-

ee bmlvsbudtprmtteensomrl- douctcharacterise the letter in question as i4 antin- reasons take nu armus against an oppressor, it l ibt ýIllma nure themr-dcleý;1i nWlve ha h ver the:ýy ilm give 1ing repuiblc ia this %% . : - I".;L;I«.. ..
ly and publie policy, by erasing tromn the staitutei famogus documnent." We object Most decidedly to au act of justice aind geneýrosity toatbare mGitbaenen .. rmtePoetnis nCtoiclný arcds- auni op.duauyi>fluitm ha
booki this denora;smig rerltnant of a bairbaituti penal thtis '.Statle-R-eligion" idea of the pour law COMMIS- in the deecIo hiplbris.W retl n l osi snoLlr(tt exeded n the citondortlandsIv(sis f Un-ur J uivat tiii'-ena. and 11l piar sh

codo dteepIly 1egret touay, that, cuatrariy-toallH My sionier. Ili England ic may have .a certain plaut- s e plce thatthepeleteselveare the bei the worthyd lù epeplewcd -e t ih aunfnsId f tirioi f iitu fo Jr- in cunft's t .panLit y¡,ail d-ii usdie rry
e'xpeentUoy11I and predictiens, thie grelat Gathohec bility about it, but in this Country, the majiority (if judges whiether the renEons far their insurrection li.l.q is ofpent in thle canlse of open infMefliy. I urais n pi ndha.;w .e xe r
County of' Cork has returned di Conservative 1aJs its whose people are Catholic, We calnnot allOW lit to be are goord or not. Who does not see that thesec prin- ItLy thee is no Plrotestatnt prty, ijaui no4 cliare of pimid ilntegangoni u snamywl

uteberbyan vewbemigmjoi;an(], from made IL rule. Above all, wheni, rasin the present ecipleslead at one tothe concIlusion that ant Irish on. Iaa rtsanimi htth ethulprip cuyte onrfair Ltenn
the iinmbers pol!ed by Mir. Leader, it is but [ou plain caser the person Who Sadred an Irish child frotn Ipe- rebellion, ani onian disiturbance, or snu lndigon u- toi call "STulhICn," i. C., ain imaItge ,Of ïa calf Mset 1b,. wiid is fut; eairing threpi'Ietion of' 1,i og irm!..

LI at a large amiounLt Of Cathohe support hins beent rasbig have had it baptised a Catholic, and wen tinyLIs a sufficient casus bclli fur anuy of vu nighl- 1fore the cow v;when it was tu be mniiked 1-,ILi uninlgin- The glory of leur li g itind 1C ,ou i:,ft«. pa 1I- l,; wayiJ;
g11,en1to a party, which would, if it could, repeal[ the no reaison iasbsowNn why lit should have been made a buswows opc u ure hubesides ry thing, oan i usfil for templtying -En1gIli h oCkIet';. and thischange (of uetrQIsh iii Innadillnla evjtIdce
Act of CathohieREm1ancipa tionl, and wich bloses rno member of any other church, it is absolutely mon- affording a justification for the treasonable conspi- This is well uinderstoodý by thiose w%%!:o know ivboth that ILA merican lS!tam naiiivi:"ion )lÎS:- Ii t n h We
Opportnlity or pacing the bench of jusitice with strous that these English functionaries should nt- racy of the rebels ? Our Irish friends sawv it pretty colnutries. Whvlen Gav-nz-ý.i, theln fresh from i Italy, aball go on lin Our dowýnwalrd career, anud 1p,4rredep-in
p1artislin ijdges, and partisan magistrates. Mr. Jus- temLpt te have those facets set aside, and the child1 clearly. The O'Donoghuie and his trbregnt irat lectured ini Enigland, hie nattura;&ly said whaLt tion, unless the pe(opl]e ride Ilp in thei.lliirait drid
tice Fitzgerald has been appoingtedl a Commissioner broug-ht nip as a mnember of the English religion.- bluster about the sword of MairYcMao n ae would be popfflar with thle revoluitienists of Italy-.- themselves of thee bueiksiterinig Iplitieans a holit e V

the r(oom of 'Mr. O'Hagan, whose office as Attorney tyrainical iand, as it would appear, unwarranted jsiiblreouin which would end in thre sever- 1was faskedtc ted nirpa nEgihak-tecutyfrd toditta orhe e
Grenera'l is *incompatible vwith is iaconitinuing ea Mem- 1proceeding of the poor law comissiioners. The 1ance of Ireland frothe licBritish Emipire. We canniiot uewic'a ivni tain 'ea wopbici aiae ndtano ihtadn u
her uf that Board ¡ the Act of Pa'erliamient whichi con- case 1i8 important, as the Englishmnen, if their pre- blame these Irishmnen, with ali their folly. They ll>had herd the lecture, was astonis-hed to% finit the re. e11nrous resouirces, we are i-ncompljetet to aU vrry Onisti:iuted the Coimmission enlacting, that the Attorney nion reuowed un thtis occasion, will have a nmerely proplosed to practice what the Foreign Scre- )port fll of I"justificatinn Fby-Faillh only-," aud ,othr either governmenictiotr commerce. W4"! inas ,then itke
Llnd Sulicitor General shiall be its official law advis- precedent estabilished whiceh they will not failto turn1 tary preaiched. Thieir error coisted in% this that Plrotestaint topics, not one (;f whi -Ilhad lhon ailded o;,tý1 ur pice on ilte oll o t jiousi by ote sillfl*Spainj

e.-J inCrof the 1Weekly Repstefr. Io account Don every t'uture opportuity.-N"ation7. thley were disposed to fenleraitethe oracls 'f1heto by Garai.iThe :fact vwa2, PFather iProut,, wejl andjtl ollai, iand ouret-coni:àlry imay phy rm, g C,-ti

'THE tIl«N. (i) fJRYLETNA SaH--A TE1mls N'o'- N»E1LE, ueb5. ---- Foreign-Ofilece, and to take the drivelling of Lard1 understooil what Gavanzi did not, thie particutlar as distracted lnies'i, to Ilhe lr pi.ýrometrme of th
gentlemn, whi'e passig o Wen esd:1vrT,1-a ýyISLZ r, fro th AnnM'A cey was .T!ind idforobtinigmnyJonRselfrHl ose.I hepol fthscasoftpe o pplrt i tnan rmBits mie

nupny cmrmiedherfateto im.Belaelafon'inz 1Witnesýzs- Jusit %where 1 wai before (laLughterl. (formation." We lhcpe it will be mentioned aimong occur again unttil 17CD, nor agin untlil 1795 ; tlætre- yatheh hlrn teweyo d nu n u
'fcl.iTh wituess then ilreturned to Brockblorough, Iand these benefits that the venerable Abbey whiich con- fore there is odoubit thLt he wasm on the imb ' thecensure of St. Pai, wo assuires uis, Litlleh

!h:s1er OF -r11m: LEI:R'rN MAmuAugiA. ,--t ade charges against the prisoner. tamns the relies of St. Edwards, and 1the care of which o ac,17.Ta stedyh laspsIt individuakl wbo is ind1fers;,ý: to b!e wuhre Ofhs

Dlublin, on Ilhe 5th inls,. and the 10th day of the Baron Dlugheps askied witness did 61he believe Bile'h as been comimitted by the State to himslelfnutd isLat imsielf, und non doubt he is correct. . . . . wi os.ta fM-3 km n
tEC echief Justice f thiccommun Pleas deliver- wid ttget te£11,000 when she went toil)ScoLand. lhrothetr " Canons.-," is every year closed on st. Ed- Now, -e sell to you the absolutie rigLat&,:.the am Some cOf the foreignrrespndets (lite Ameri-ed bis ch:arge to, the Jury, wimi nmediaitely retired. Thoe witnie.Ss sa:d yes, Elle did believre it, as the we' Day, and even iithe Protestant Service given presenltatiuita the reelory of Shielfainger, au;he Can Journals speaki in mx.ite-d termns of an Americian

Af ter maniihour'.iabsence theiejury rturnlea tu thet prisone1r had got large legctiies fr Other parties in Lup luprevent any honour in any necruing to the gnostion, o' course, is whlat it ay 1b worth. I wasi:;oicer atIched to the s.ag !of G rit)i Mi. Thie samnebçx ; the mliuethat thrngedmecourt wie 1e ecountry (lautghter). Si0 ndta1yth an atoiyme r ey much struck we swlM.Mriiesedy ficrhdtelyfo hsciyfr:iad 'waIS
1uhd no rahllt.t-u aOn Hu14ghes atsked witness did £she still believeplaced all through the year to prevent any visi tor The first question almuost that ihe puit toMem a,ij very near being hanged by a mo!h inzthe Sothi-WestThe Obiet Justice, aiddressing ithe jury, salid- that the prisonjer couldl get the money -? from praying in any part of the Chiurch, their formut- suppose yn h ave comne down tuo see when I1am, for atttempiting to run off negrceesto sell1 them in

Wed, entl men yae youn greed to your verdict 7 The witness said shie thughft no.t. She was nt la being (whenwever it is attempted), "No prayiggig ode? hr ae enbme o h New Orleanil Whait a 1 rogr -comupaniîoc fr VictorThe Foreman-We -lhave, my lord. quite sure (laughlter). aoe eeoto erietm.-ekyRegse. atforo heyas iiin eaouvryfv r Emmnel tandGrb.li-Cinirnaai C. Telegral-i4t.


